Savannah River Site - Citizens Advisory Board
Facilities Disposition & Site Remediation Committee
DOE Meeting Center, Aiken, SC
October 23, 2019

Gregg Murray, Chair • Gil Allensworth • Betty Cook • Ruth Hollingsworth • Eleanor Hopson • Doug Howard • Narinder Malik • Robert Smith • Bobbie Williams

6:15 – 6:25 PM  Committee Welcome
Gregg Murray, Committee Chair

6:25 – 6:35 PM  Point of Contact Status Update
Dave Bender, DOE-SR

6:35 – 7:00 PM  Committee Discussion
• Solar Power Study Results
• Draft Recommendation – Stakeholder Awareness Study
• Draft Recommendation – DOE Support for SREL

7:00 – 7:15 PM  Public Comment

7:15 PM  Adjourn

NOTICE TO ATTENDEES: This Citizens Advisory Board meeting is open to the public. The Citizens Advisory Board encourages open discussions related to the above topics. Copies of handouts are available upon request. Contact the SRS Citizens Advisory Board Support Team at (803) 952-7884 or email us at srs.citizensadvisoryboard@srs.gov. Thank you for coming!